
ATTENTION.A Constant Header.

BY FABMENAS MIX.

JOHN COfJIJCR,

B A Nl'lNGPCEX.I8UKO EVERY FRIDAY, BY

COLL. VANCLEVE,N THE REGISTER BUILDING,
Corner Ferry and first Street.

POST OFFICE HEGISTEK.
MAILS arrive:

From Railroad (north and aonth) dailyat 11.10 P. x.
From Corvallls, daily, at 10.80 A. M.
From Lebanon, (Sionday,

Wednesday and Fi Iday l at 10.30 a. M.

hails depart:
For Railroad (nortu and strati), daily,

close prompt at 11.10a. m.
For CorvaUis, daUy, at 12.50 P. M.
For Lebanon, y, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) atiP.lt.
Office honra from 'A A. M. to 7J P. M.
Sunday, from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
Money order office honrs from 9 A. M. to
P.M. P. H SAYMOND, P.M.

VARIOTS FOBDEB."

Victoria has 160 horses, and weeps
bitter tears every day because the can

rile only one at a time and sideways
at that.

The Japanese saloon keepers must do
a largo credit business. A Northamp-
ton county man has contracted to ship
75,000 slates to Japan.

'Governor Rice, of Massachusetts, re-

fuses to review the procession on St.
Patrick's day, and yet he himself is not
a plebeian, but a Patrickian.

Cremation in New York is dead.
All the cremation clubs have disbanded

and not the first corpse has been burned.
This is where the grave has its victory.

The scientific definition of what pe-

culiarly constitutes a man, is certainly
suggestive. Plato says that a man is

simply "a two-legg- ed animal without
featheis." Socrates once ridiculed tbe
master by bringing into Ids school a
plucked rooster and saying. "Behold
the man of Plato P Jlan is sometimes
called "a laughing animal," sometimes

"an animal with thumbs," and some-

times "a lazy animal." But Adam
Smith was not far wrong when he call-

ed him "an animal that makes bargains.
Xo other animal docs this. No dog
exchanges bones with another." These
definitions are not adapted to feed our
conceit, however valuable they may bo
iu other resoct.

PARKER & MORRIS'

New Elevator!
IS NOW BEABT FOR THE RKCFji" !

of wheat and oats. We cull the atteuin... of
funners to the fact that we have erected the fi-
nest warehouse in the State.at a large expense,and are in position to handle satisluctoi-M- an
Immense quantity of grain. Oar house has a
capacity tor

200,000 bushels of Wheat

at one time, and is located on the margin of t he
Willamette River, and provided wit ha sidetrack
from the O. & C. It. K., so that shipments miiybe made daily by rail, and as often by water as
boating facilities offer. We have two large suc-
tion fans, in addition to other fans, attached
to the house,-- ' run by water power, and are
thus prepared to

all the wheat received. Can take In and clean
10,000 bushels per day. Cleaned wheat is worth
much more in all foreign markets than foul
wheat, and none should be shipped without
cleaning. On rcharges will lie fivecentsa bushel
on wheat, and four cents on oats. We have

SIXTY TIIOUSAXD SACKS
to furnish those storing wheat with ns, free to
those whose wheat we purchase, and at the
lowest cash price to those who sell their wheat
from our bouse toother buyers. Persons stor-
ing with us are at liberty to sell to whom they
please. Those who reside on the west side of
Iho river will have ferriage free. Will be in
tbe market as buyers, and expect to be able to
nay the highest possible price. Having pre-
pared ourselves to do a large business, we hopefor our share of the public patronage.

PARKER & MORRIS.
nl7v6july 31 Albany, Oregon.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

AND

MONE Y !

Old Beapers, Mowers and Threshers
Repaired and made almost as good as new

MERRILL. & PUTNAM'S
NEW MACHINE SHOP

Is now prepared to do all kinds of
Wood Tni-mlng- Sswlns; and Dressing;.

Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith
ing the trade may demand.

Fencing Pickets will be kec'n hand at all
tunes. v7n32

For Sale Z

A Large Body or Rich Land for
Sale Cheap.

QQA ACRES OF I.ANI. IX 1.1NN COUNTY;OVI 300 acres in cultivation everv acre sus-
ceptible of cultivation well watered. Huh a
good house, burn, and outhotics thereon all
under fence, and lying within miles or a rail-
road station. AH good grass orgrain land. The
entire tract will be sold cheap. Inquire of

S. A. JOHNS. .

Aug 2T74-48v- 7 Albany, Oregon.

JOHN BRI.GGS
TAKKS Tins OPPORTUNITY TO INFORM

and the public generally, thathe is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door to I'. C. Harper A Co ,
where can be found as great an assortment and
as large a stock of

Stoves and "Ranges
as can be found in any one house this side of
Portland, and at as

LO" -- V PRICE.
IPX3EEX3LIPJ3 C3 Ir2pOJ,

Casliron, Brass &. Enameled

KETTLES,
In great variety. Also, -

Tin,
Sheet Iron,

Galvanized Iron,
and

Coppcnrare,
always on hand, and made to order, AT LIV-
ING KATES. -

Call on Him.' Albany, October 22, 187i-iv- 8

ALBANY FOUNDRY
And

II acliiiio 5 li o t 9

A. P. CHERRY Proprietor,
ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,
Flour und Savr Mill Machin-

ery,
WOOD WORKING

'

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

And all klnas of

IRO.H AND IInASM CASTINU9.

Part irnlar attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. v - 41 v3

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER IK - ,

Groceries, & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JtJST OPENED HIS NEW C.ROCF.R"
establishment on corner of Ellsworth i

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candies, Cigars, To-
bacco, Ac, tn which he invites the atten
tion of our citisens.

i '.
In connection with the store he will keepa Bakery, ami will always have on hand a

full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac.

Call and see me.
I

JOHN SCHMEER.
February

Jn-s-t Inamed. 300th Edltloa.

MANHOOD,Revised and corrected by the anthor, E. de F.

A Medical Essav on the cause and cure of pre
mature decline in man, showing how health is
lost, ana regained, it gives a cicar nynopswthe impediments to marriage, the treatment of
nervous and physical debility, exhausted vital
ity, ana an ot ner aiseasea apperiaing mcn-iu- ,
the results of twenty years successful practice.

' Opinions mi tbe Press
nniTis nv uiyr TcttfvT Them lsno mem--

licrof society by whom this book will not be
found useful, whether he tie parent, preceptor
or clergyman. Ixauinn Time. . ' -

CURTIS ON "BIAN1IOOU." TDlsnooK snroiiu
he read by tho young for Instruction, and by
r ue mmciea ior-rei- ii ; ig wiix iigutvJU'Vtuxti Time art (Ae.Prii. rtn. riniinr. hv mull or exnrew. Ad
dress the author. 1U. CURTIS, .i20SulterSireet,
or P. O. Boa 33 , tsan r'nuictHon, tai.

4MVIU14

The overworked scribe of the "Mudville
Gazette"

Sat wondering moneyless wight,
It his office would ever be cleared of its

debt, ;

With the times so deplorably tight;
When tlie tread of old leather was heard

on the stair
And a stranger stepped into the room,

Who asked with the "don't let me bother
you" air,

Which the bore is so apt to assume

llovv are ye?" The editor rose with a
smile

And pleasantly yielded his chair
Placed the visitor's sadly nnbeautiful tile

(Which exhibited symptoms ot wear)
On tlie top of tbe desk, along side of bis

own
A shocking old plug, by the way),

And then asked in a rather obsequious tone.
"Can we do auy thing for you to-da- y ?"

"No I jest called to see ye" the visitor
said :

'I'm a friend to the newspaper man"
Here he ran a red handkerchief over his

head, '

And accepted the editor's fan
Ihevredall the pieces you've writ for

yonr street,
And they're straight to the p'int, I con--

less
That 'ar slap you eln Kevser was sartlnlv

neat ..
You're an ornyment, sir, to the press!"
I am glad you are pleased," said the

writer, 'indeed I
But you praise me too hfghljy by; fa-r-

Just select an exchange that you're anx
ious to read,

And while reading it, try this cigar.
By tbe way, I've a melon laid up for a

treat
I've been keeping it nestled in ice,

It's a beauty, sir, fit for an angel to cat
Now, perhaps, you will relish a slice ?"

Then tlie stranger rolled up lialf dozen or
more

Of tlie choicest exchanges of all . .

Helped himself to the fruit, threw the rinds.
on the floor.

Or flung them at flics on tlie wall.
He assured his new friend that his "pieces

- were wrote
In a manner oncommonly able"

As he wiped his red hands on tlie editor's
coat . '',..'

That hung at the side of the table.

By the waj, I've neglected to ask you
your name,"

Said the scribe as the stranger arose ;
"Tliafs a fact," he replied, "I'm Abiina--

lech Bame,
You lave hecrd o' tliat name, I suppose ?

I'm out here on tlie Fiddlctown
Creek

Where I own a good house and a lot ;
Tlie HSazettc' eets around to me wunst

- every week
I'm tlie constantest reader you've got !"

"Abimaiech Bame," mused the editor.
"B-a-m-- c

(Here his guest begged a chew of his
twist')"I am sorry to say your mellifluous name

Doesn't happen to honor my list!"
'Sposc not ; " was the answer "no rea-

son it should,
For see I jlne lots with Bill Prim

He's a ree'lar subscriber and nays ye iu
Wood,

And I borry your paper o him !"
Scribner's.

Tlie Courier-Journ- al comes right
up to the confessional candidly as fol-

lows: "If every husband who deserved
it were whipped by his wife, tbe stock
of rawhides iu this country would be
exhausted in four and twenty hours."
Now some other man can own up.

Hie Amityites have forwarded a pe
tition to the Postmaster General tbr a
money order office, at that place. They
need it, certainly. They have not much
money to send off, but they would be
in a bad fix if some one wanted to send
them some.

A IrofcasMMr Cornered.

Tlie Rev. Dr. Ritchie, of Edinburgh.
though a very clever man, sometimes
met with his match. . Wlieu examin
ing a student as to tho classes ho had
attended, he said :

"And you attended the class in
mathematics V"

"Yen." .... ;

"How many sides has a circle?"
!Twor'lsaid the-studen-

"What are they?"
"An inside and an out-side- ."

I The Doctor then said : "And yon
attended the philosophy class also ?"

"Yes"
"Well, you would hear lectures on

various subjects. Did you ever hear
one on cause and effect ? V

"Yes."
"Does an effect ever go before the

cause Y" .
"Yes."
"Give me an instance."
"A man wheeling a barrow."
The Doctor sat down.

At a meeting of the citizens of Benton
county, convened on the loth inst., to take
into consideration tbe construction of a
canal from some point on the Long Tom
or the Willamette river to terminate at
Corrallig, a committee was appointed, with
power to aaopt articles ot Incorporation,with uvu as may d remtlrefl... to
construct said canal, and that the?- - ranse
such preliminary examinations of the tcv
erai routes and lines as may be necessary.

A telepam from Hostburg says tliat the
Douglas county Republican convention
nominated the following ticket : Senators,
G. W. Colvig, Jesse Applegate ; represcnt- -
oco, mj. a. xvii bpakriuK, . jf. xsenja-mi- n,

W. P. Grubbe, M. 21. Melvia ; clerk,
L. L, Williams; tslieritr, J. Noble ; treas-
urer, S. K. Raymond ; school superintend
ent, j. iiowam. '

'--AKD

Exchange Qice,
ALBANY, OREGON.

RECEIVED SUBJECT TODEPOSITS sigiit.Interest allowed ontiinedepositstneoln.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

and New York, for sale at lowest rate.
Collections made and promptly remitted.
Refers to II. VV. Corbett, Henry Failing,Vf.8. Ladd.
Bonking hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1871-22t- 3

A. CAROTHERS & CO.

-- Scalers in- -

tllEMICAM, OILS, PAT8, TER

LAW, lA-VP- ETC.,
All tho popular . ..

PATENT MEDICINES,
. FINK CUTLERY, CIGAR3, TOBACCO,

"HOTIOHS PERFC9IEJRT
and Toilet' 0oda.

Particular eare and promptness give"
Physicians' prescriptions and Family Htm
ipes. A. CAROTHERS CO.

Albany, Oregon-4v- 8

Albany Book Store.
. JXO. FOSIIA1V

DEALER IN MISCELLAXEOUPBOOK9.
Rooks, Blank Books, Stationery

Fany Articles, Ac.
Books imported to order, at shortest pom.

Bible notice. v6n3.

II. J. DOUGIITON, M. D.,
OF THE ITXIVKfUrtTXGRADUATE of New York, lata

memliorof Bellevieu Medical Cal-lcg- e.

New York. Okkhik In A. CarotlMre
A Co. 's drug store, Albany, Oregon.

W. C. TWEEDAL.E,
DEALEK lit

Gi-ocerio- Provisions,
Tobacco, ClgKrtt, Cattery - frvek.

cry, aud Wood A Willow War.
ALBANY, OREGON.

Q&rCaXland tee him. t

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE Conrt
the 21. 8-- and 4th Judicial 1 'litrlcts In the Kutireme Court of Oreiron.

and In .lie ii . t. district ana circuit l oiui.Okkiok In Parrlsh brick, (up stairs), in
ofnoe occupied by the late N. H. Cnmor,First street, Albany, Oregon. toiSva

'EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE DAT TRIM STILL LIVES,

NO IS FLOURISHING LIKE ASRKrNA tmy tree. Tlutnkfnl for past favor,nml wishing to merit the continuance of
the same, the BAY TEAM will always b
ready, and easily found, to do any haulinw
within tho city limits, tor a reasonable
comtieiisal Ion. fca5D eltverjr of Woota
nMltectnUy. A.N.AUNOI.D.

20v5 - Pronrietor.

Iilesl I?iles
WHY RAY THIS DAMAGING AND

complaint cannot bo
C'ire'1, when so many evidences of success
might tie placed you every dajcures of supposed hopeless cases? Yonr
physician informs yon that the longer you
allow the complaint to exist, you lessen
yonr clmnoes for relief. . JCxpirienee u
ui4a! this ih atl cntca.
A. Oarothera A Co.'a Pile Pllla avast

Ointment
aro all thev are rocoimnenrteo. to be. WIU
cure ic. Blind and Bleeding Piles Ire
a very short (lino and are cmvc-niT- to ujt.This preparation is sent by mail or ex-
press to any point within the United States
at l "0 per package.Address. A. CAKOTnKRS A CO;,
27v4 Box 33, AUany, Oregon.

The 12ugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane'a
Hall on Christinas eve.

1876. 1876.

Proclamation.
Chicago & North-Ves- t-

ern Railway.
rpHK POPt'LAR KOLTE ftVEKIASD.

n.i.(rn Tilnimra Falls. Pitts- -
bnrg. I'hiladclphia, Montrcal.Juelec. New York
Boston, or any poini rjtsi, ishuuiu .nu

TRASSC03STISEKTAL TTCKETS
Via the Pioneer Ronto,

'

u THE

CHICAGO A SOnniWUiTKR--N UAILWAT

THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track Is of STEEL R AILS, and' on It has
been made the FASTEST time Uiat has ova been
MAPK in tmseountry. By this rome rmen.
gers forpolntseastof Chlcngo have choice of the
following lines from Chicago:
By the Plttaosunr. rortwarwe and Thleaa--o

and Peunarlvanla Kallwajra,
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pnllnian3 Palucecars through to Philadelphlaandlew

York on each train. . ,
TRAIN, witti PuHmaa Palace cars

ITHROl'Gn and Washington,
Nlior and Biefcla fiontli."n SallwTy and

Central and Erie Kallroadal,
DAILY, with Palaca

3 OragSoom and Silver Palace ca.-s.thr-

to New Y'ork.

tireat Western and Lrie and aaw Horn;
Central Hallways,

THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman Pahtco
3 Drawing Room and Slctiping cars through la
New York, to Niagara Falls, Bnflalo, Kochoatcr
or New York city.

Ity Baltimore and (Him Railroad,
TRAINS DAILY, with PnlliMil

2 PataS care for Newark, Zanesville, Wheeling.
Washington and Baltimore without ehange.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only llno
running Pullman celebrated PALACE LEKp.
INW CABS AND COACHES, connecting with
ConPaoiHc Railroad at OMAHA and Iromtha

CedarMarshall,
Kptdclmton?Sterling and DUon, to CHI- -.

CAGO AND THE EAST. ,

nils nonolar route Is nnsnrpowsed for Pprad,
Comfort ind Safety. The sinooth, well hallaw-e- d

and perfect tnuk of steal rails, the eeil.mt-e- d
Pullman Palace Sleeping cars, tlie peri:t

Tnleeranh 8ystcni of moving trains, the rego-tarl- tv

a'ltb which they ran, the admirable
for running thrmigh cain toChieago

fnm all whits West, secure to passeiiRers nil
the comforts in modern railway traveling. No
changes of Care, aud no tedious delays at Fer- -

''passcngers will And Tickets via this favont
routeat the General Ticket Office of the Central
Paeiflc Railroad, SHOramenlo.

for sate at all the Ttoet Ofllr r-- t "mj
I Central Paotfle Railroad. W.U.fTfcN VLI r.

MARVIN HrGrrien.Kui. i..u.Pas. Ait.' ii" v sTtalWlKm. General Agency. 11
gomcry slrcet.s'ttu FraiicifHio. vinity

TEBMS-I- X ADVANCE.
One copy, one year 2 50
One copy, six months ISO
Xo clubs of twenty, each copy 2 00

Slngte copies Ten cents.
Suliscrlbers outside of Linn comity will be

charged 2o cents extra ft 70 for the year as
that is the amount of postage per annum
which we are required to pay on each paper
mailed by na.

Agents for the Kea-lste-r.

The following named gentlemen are author-
ized to receive and receipt lor subscriptionsto the Rrumtkr in the localities mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk & Hume Brownsville.
Kobert Glass Orawfordsville.
W. P. Smith Ilnlsey.
O. P. Tompkins... , Han-isbui--

H. Cluughton Lebanon.
A. Wheeler ft Co Sliedd.
Messrs. Smith Brasfleld Junction t Ity.
J. B. Irvinfi -

Thos. II. Reynolds fcolem.
"IV. Waterliouse Monmouth.

FRIDAY . . . .7.7.7" . . . APR I L 28. 187G.

RErFBLK'AN STATE COJSTEXTION.

A Republican State Convention is liere-b- y

called to convene in the cityot Poitland,
Wednesday. May. 3d, 1878, at 11 o'clock
A. M., to select six delegates to tlie Nation-
al Republican Convention, candidates tor
judges of the supreme court in the second
third and fifth judicial districts, for prose-
cuting attorneys for the several judicial dis-

tricts three presidential electors, and a
candidate for representative ' in congress,
and for the transaction of snch otlier busi-
ness as may come before the convention.

It is recommended that primary and
county conventions in the several counties
be held as follows : Primary conventions
on Wednesday, April 19th, and county
conventions on Wednesday. April 26th, or
at such other times as the county commit-
tees may appoint.

The following is the apportionment of
delegates in the said convention upon the
basis of the Republican vote for representa-
tive in congress in 1S75 :
Baker 3 Linn... 10
Benton 6 Marion.. 13
Clackamas 6 Multnomah 13

Clatsop 3 Polk 4
Columbia... 1 Tillamook 2
Coos 5 Union 3
Curry 3 Umatilla 4

Douglas 7 Wasco 3
Grant 3 Washington 4
Jackson 4 'Yamhill. 8
Josephine ....... 2
Lake 2 Total 115
Lane 7

In making this call for a Republican
State Convention, tlie State Central Com-
mittee realize the fact tliat too inuch impor-
tance cannot be attached to preliminary
operations. This being a "government of
the people, by the people, for tlie people,"
the agents or officers ot the government
should be in accord with the people. Ac-

cording to the general accepted plan of
selecting candidates, the first steps are ta-

ken in our primary, county aud State con-

ventions. These form the ground work of
political organization upon which the whole
superstructure must stand or fall. If hon-
est men de-ir- c honest officials, is it asking
too ranch that tbey lay aside for a day all
other business affairs aud devote tlie time
necessary to select proper persons to attend
county and State conventions?

In view of these considerations and of tlie
important interests at stake we earnestly
appeal to all legal voters w1k are in sym-
pathy 'with the princtjtles ot the Republican
party, regardless of personal likes and dislikes

to rally at tlie primaries, and see to it
that none but true men are entrusted with
the business of preparing for tlie coming
political campaign : Select men who are
not only true themselves in the broadest
sense ot that term but men of discernment,
men who can and will clioose wisely for the
good ot the people in defiance of "rfngs"
nd "duplies. '

It is unneccessary at this time to reiterate
in this call the principles of the Republican
party; its glorious record is still fresh in
the memory of an enlightened public ; it
is sound upon all the great principles a fleet-
ing our national existence ; it is the party
of progress and development ; it exposes
corruption wherever found and inflicts pun-
ishment upon conspirators, tearful and sud-

den, without respect of person or position ;
it favors the universal enlightenment of the
people without trammel of creed or ism ;
and its banner is found in tlie' van leading
on the hosts of reformers in all that tends
to higher civilization and enlarged freedom.

- L. S. SCOTT, Chairman.
J. C. MorelaxD, Secretary pro tern.

And now comes a natural curiosity
produced by a China goose at Claquato.
It was an egg witbin an egg, its dia-

meter, being 4 inches the long way,
and 3 inches Ibe other. When broken
it was found to contain anotlier egg,
the distance between the two shells

being about an inch, and the inner shell

being the Larder of tbe two, though
both were perfect shells.

. Tbe O. S. N. Company has commenc-
ed at Celilo, the cciiEt ruction of a new
steamboat, which is to be built of such

light draft that it can ascend and de-

scend tbe Snake river as far as Lewis-to- n

at tbe lowest stage of water. Tbe
boat is designed especially to meet tbe
demands of trade during that portion
of tbe season when navigation Las here
tofore been suspended Tbe dimensions
ot tbe isew craft are:'XeDgtti 150 feet,
beam 36 feet, bold 4 feet.

A lady writes to ask tbe origin of the
phrase- - "Tbe army swore terribly at
Flanders," and what occasioned the pro
fanity? Mr. Flanders was one of Bel
knap's suttlers, and bis prices and gen
eral disregard for all the rales ot trade
so incensed the army that it cussed him
with all its strength.

Some parties are discussing tbe desira-

bleness of teaching children to use both
bands alike. Before urging this am.
bidextral improvement, had we not
better wait until tbe country gets itelf
oat of the stealing period a little. One
hand is quite enough to be employed in

"reaching things. "" ,. - .

"Ali Sia," in Chinese, means Victory,
Twenty years hence some Yankee, cool-

ing himself on the utmost peak of tbe
Sierra Nevada, will cry, "Ah Sin, where
is thy victory?' and two million bald-head- ed

Asiatics will patiently rise aud

say, "We are klamin,' Fallcr Allabam
ll.l-- b.indle hiiseu colore." .'

NEW
Furniture Rooms.

Begs leave to announce to the citizens of thie
city and surrounding country, that he bos opened a large stock of t

in the building1 lately occupied by Ilr. Pluua-mer- 's

drug store, on First street, where can be
had, on most reasonable terms,

JParlor Sets,
Bedroom Suits,

Sofas,
Lounges,

EuVy Cliafrs,'"
Center Tabic,

'

Whatnots,
Desks,

Book-case- s,

Safes,
Wardrobes,

, and in fact everything else needed to
GO TO HOUSEKEEPING.

My goods are well made and of the very
Eatest and Handsomest Styles.

PltlCES WAY DOWN.
manufactured to order, atshort notice.

eSTFurniture repaired and put in good shapeon abort notice.
Give ine a call.

F. S. OUXMX.
Albany, Nov. 26. 1873 10r8

For Sale !
QOXSTAXTI.TT OS HA

Einie, Shingles, Piaster Pari,
Eatli, Hair, etc.,

and for ale low, at lbe warehouse of
l'AKKKlt MORRIS.

The ITlg-lien-t fiwh I'rlec Paid for Wool.
Albany, Mny 1'4,

SOMETHING NEF IN ALBANY ! !

Dress Making !

Millinery Goods :
Ladies' Vurnichins; Goods !

AMD- - .

General Emporium
Mlts. S. A. Johsj, at her new store on R.vmd-alhi- n

street, near the corner of Second, offersthe ladies a splendid stock of now

MIIJUjrcnY ASD DRESS TBI.1I.MIXUS,
of every description, nil of the latest and inoslfashionable styles, bhe also has a complete as-
sortment of
IxiUieV Knit (lillriren FMrnJNliliifr (ooixnod l'alcrwar I

of every quality and style, embracing
Hone,Collnro.

Itarqnm. (braided or embroidered)
HaMclkerebiefs,ie.EutlrroMcrlesi ,

Collarettes,lii! UIovfs,
Keefc.'l'ies,

Mutth.
ltoaat.

Arc,
and all kinds of ladies' and children's under-
wear, which will be sold very low.

Call and examine goods.JI1IS. ., A. JOHNS.
Albany, Xo. 26. 1875-lOv- S

THE EXEJIV OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
To Man and Beast

IS TIU UBAKU OLD

mutsTiirjG- -

LI2TIME 2T T .
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 4

There is no sore It will not heal, no lame-
ness it will not cure, noaelie, no pain, that
afflict the human body, or the body of a
horse or other domestic animal, that does
cot yield to its magic touchy, A. bottle
nostitirac. inn.', or v w. nas oiien saveu
tlie life of a human being, and restored to
life and usefulness manv a vaitiaDie norso.ros sikk. rr WII.I. rl'BE
Ttheuinatism, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Cuts,
Frost-bite- s. Swelllnes. Contracted Cords.
Tain in the Back, lAimbago. Sciatica, ,

Chilblains, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints,
Sore Nipples, Eruption?, Pains, Wounds,
Ulcers.Yn Aivnt AIJS. IT WIU Cl'KK
Spavin, Galls and Sores, Swlnny. Ring
Bone, Windfalls, Big Head, Poll JEvll,
flumors and Sores. Lameness, Swellings,
Scratches. Distemper Stiffness, Strains,
Soreness. Oncli Sores 2Gv8

ArA- - Ann ner dav at home, SanrDles worth si
2)J 10 lb ZU free. Stisson A Co. Portland, Ble.

--1 VKII tn n. P. ROWELL A tjo.. New York.n rr Pamnhlet of 100 naves, containing 3.000
newspapers, ana wuniw ouw us

28v8y

ajAsaarathoiiie. Ac ents wanted. Outfit.
M. A terms free. TRUl I A CO., Angnsta,Me.

rrmv. Mwnartnershliy heretofore existing bo--
X tween K. S. Merrill and L. M. Putman, waa

h-,- r mniiinl ennaent dissolvad. March 10th. 187H.

E. 8. Merrill having sold his Interest to Jesse
Merrill. The firm will now be known as Put-ma- n

A Co-- , who will continue business at the
old stand. Tho accounts of the old firm will
be settled by Mr. Fnt.tnan, ana an rnose indent-
ed to Merrill A Putman are earnestly requested
to call and ttie wunout ueiay.

L.M.
Albany, April 81, 18Mw4n3L

FOR.

LANK DEEDS.
Neatly executed,

rail af the Register. OHjcc

In Brooklyn it is always considered
a cogent argument in favor of temper
ance societies, to see a bald-heade- d

alderman trying to part his hair iu the
middle.

Those who live nearest the depot are

generally the last ones to get on board
the train, so those who live nearest the
church are almost always the last ones
to come iu Sunday mornings.

Life is too brief to fool away, and
every man should improve theshort time
he has to live by proving to the public
that it a clothes pin is crowded too
hard on the line it will split in the back

A would-b- e fashionable woman in.
the West, under sentence of death for

murder, has only one request to make.
She wants the shade of her dress to
match that of the rope. A "corded"
silk would be appropriate.

Why are cents separated from dol- -
ars by a point ? To make sense, ot

course, uon t you see the point r

INFLUENCE OF THE Pit ESS Oil the
intelligent and loyal press of the coun-

try the hopes of the nation depend.
The people look to the press for correct
information, and on this they base their
judgment of governmental aflairs. A
bad paper conveys a moral poison
wlierever it circulates. If it is edited
with commanding abilitiy, its power tor
evil is greatly increased, and this is still
further enlarged in proportion to its cir
culation. How vital, then, in view of

this, becomes the necessity of support
ing good papers. Every citizen who
believes in public and private morality
should extend liberal support to his home

paper. His first duty should be to
strengthen that. If he has patronage,
it should go to the local organ before a
dollar is sent to a paper at a distance.
Tbe principle of home protection should
be applied to the local papers ot the
country.

A Boy that Deserve a Medal.

He wasa very small boy, all in tatters,
and his clothes were dripping. In his
arms he held a miserable little dog, and
both boy and dog were shivering in the
cold January weather. This is about
what lie told me : " x ou see Mister.
Bill 1 lostwick and me was a playing by
the river, betting cents on the chunks
of ice, a seeing which one would go
first over the dam, when this 'ere little
dog came trotting past. Says Bill to
me says he : 'Let s have this 'ere dog
for a passenger.' So we took bim and
put him on a real big chunk-o- f ice, and
Bill, who is an everlasting mean kind
of a boy, was for shoving him off into
the water just so, but I would not. I
had a bit of twine in my pocket, and I
bitched it to a jagged bit of the ice, 6o
as it couldn't get off. Oh, we had lots
of fun at first with that 'ere pup. as a
passenger. isut Bill is an awful orna-r- y

boy, Mister, so when it was his turn
to play tow horse with the chunk of
ice and the dog for a passenger, he just
let tbe cord 6lide on purpose, so he did
Then I pitched into that 'ere Bill Bost- -
wick and guv bim fits. But you see
there was tbe ice. and the pup as was
passenger, sliding down that 'ere river
like thunder. I felt sure the passenger
was going to be drowned ; as 1 happen
ed to know that pups mother I felt
kind of sorry, so I went again tor Bill
Boetwick, and went for bim good,
Just then tlie cake of ice, with the
poor pup a yelping and keiyieing on it
was just over the dam. 1 dursn't look,
Mister. That 'ere night, though I must
have slept good, that pup's howling I
kind ot dreamed about. Well, arter
breakfast, I ventured to look out on the
river, and there was the pup still a yelp--

ins, just like Moses in the bulrushes.
J he ice had kind ot sot during last
night as it was cold, but , wasn t real
hard. I just skinned across that dam
on the Iocs sake ! but it was slippery
and I tumbled in over my head twiste,
a:id was just able to get the pup off, as
was passinger, by the scruff ot bis necK.
Now, Mister. I am coins to keep that
'ere dog until be is grown up, and just
as sure as ever Bill Bost wick whistles
to him, I am going to teach him to bite
iiill, and it he is too small to do it,
ain't too little to lick two boys like
Bill. I say, Mister, if you r know of
any society as gives medals to boys R3

saves dogs lives, send 'em to me, as my
name is George Washington Ostergood,
ot Perry, Iowa." If there should exist
we thought, such a thing as a society
awarding medals to heroic urchins for
saving an animal s life, we feel certain
poor, ragged George would have been
entitled to one of them. Ferry Vhron
tele.

You must remember which are the
most noisy vegetables the potato balls,
and you can make a pumpkin boiler.

If there is anything that can discount
a guinea hen for "music," we give it up,

The Governor-Gener- al of Canada
gets $48,6G6 C6 a year, besides his resi-

dence and staff ; the Premier receives

$8,000, aud the twelve other .ministers
there, $7,000 each. The Lieutenant
Governors of Ontario, Quebec and
Manitoba, and the Northwestern Terri- -

tories, $10,000 each; those of Nova
Scotia, New .Brunswick, aud British.
Colombia, $9,000 each ; and the Lieu- -'

tenant-Govern- or of Prince-.- Edward
Island, $7,000. , The Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court has $8,000, and tlie
five Justices $7,000 each.

" What is related here happened to
James Wilkie Wheeling, publisher of
the Dresden ( O. ) Doings. While a
pupil of tlie Dretsdcu Union Schools,
though a quiet lad, it was generally
supposed he would have taken a whip-

ping any time rather than be knocked
out of the perpetration of a good joke.
We find him, Miss Springer, and a large
birch, in consultation. The teacher
exclaims, in strong severity : "Didu't
you say 'Octavo fell in tlie Spring? "
" Yes'm. and he did ; and he will prove
it himself." Octavo was interrogated,
and explained that he had slipped his

footing on an orange peel, and bumped
tbe earth with the back ot his liead.
Tlie teacher suddenly recollecting that
it was the 1st ot April, screamed, with
a true womanly forethought, "Go to
your seat f and he turned to obey, re

marking." If that wasn't a fall in tlie
Spring, ld like to know what season
of the year this is." Daiiburg JYcmw.

A middletown compositor has calcu
lated that iu the course of a year's type
setting the average compositor will put
up more than 7,000,000 separate pieces,
which, with their distribution, requires
more than 15,000,000 motions ot the
band. -

Stanly or Rowlands. The TI 'eat.
em Morning H'ews says: "It turns
out to be a fact, as was some time ago
reported, that Stanly, the African ex

plorer, is not Stanly at all, but Row.
lands. It will be remembered that
when he was over here last the question
as to his nationality was raised, and it
now appears to be settled. He is not
an American but a Welshman. John
Rowlands, alias Henry 3d. Stanly, left
his home at Denbigh several years ago.
After reaching America he assumed the
name of Stanly, and under that name
wrote to his friends. In 1865 he was
in the United States navy, and served
as an officer, with 350 a year pay.
Id 1866 he visited his mother, who has
married a second time, aud is now Mrs.
Jones ; and on Dec 14th of that year
lie for tbe occasion dropped his assumed
name and addressed the fc!.ooI children
at St. Asaph, where be had received
his early education. Soon afterwards
he became connected with the JVetr

York Jleraldy and was sent to Eng
land to be chief correspondent for that
paper. 1 hen followed his expedition
in behalf cf Livingstone, and the success
of it so delighted tlie Americans that
Stanly did not care to wound ttieir
national self-estee- m by telling them that
be was . not one of them, but .only a
Britisher who bad accomplished the
feat. So in this country he played the
role ot an American citizen ; but to bis
friends iu Wales be spoke bis native
Weisb."

CCO. H. P letoW Hcvt'ntj.yive Thoo--

Geo. H. Pendleton, the great peace
Democrat, testified yesterday, before
the Committee on Expenditure) in tbe
War Department, that while lie v Pen-
dleton) was President of the Kentucky
Central Railroad, he got a claim tor
the road through tbe War Department
for nearly $200,000. His sister owned
nearly the entire railroad, and he was
executor of her estate and guardian for
her children, as well as President of tbe
Railroad. He declared that ha took
$75,000 for bis fee 4br collecting the
claim without dividing with anybody,
lie took it from tbe railroad, of which
he was President, and from the widow
and orphans, whose interests he was
bound as their executor to protect
This is considered, by. Democrats as
well as by Republicans, as the meanest
steal ever "unearthed" if Pendleton has
told the truth, but the general opinion
seems to be that "gentleman George'
has not told the truth. Washington
Cor., Eugene Journal. .

-

' During leap year every woman lias
an unalienable right to make love and
the fire ia the morning.'


